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ORATORY AND RHETORIC.
The Wilmington MeaacnRcr hui nn

able an.) interesting article on tlie elmr- -

acteristics of some of the great mime
which have illustrated American ora-

tory. It is instructive for its nice dis

crimination between the inborn orator
and the cultured rhetorician, the native
fire of the one and the brilliant polish of

the other, the impetuous force with
which the one impels his hearers, sweep-

ing them along in the torrent of bis own
emotions, in defiance often of the rules

of grammar and the proprieties ot lan-

guage; the other winning a deliberately'

accorded admiration for Krace of man

ner, elegance of speech, harmony of ar-

rangement and rotundity of htkmIs.

The one arouses the passions und tin
emotions of bis he.ircrs. animates thcii

hearts and infuses into them the same

ardor which burns within himself. Tin
other delights the calm reflective intellect

and pleases with the demonstration ol

the height to which the human faculties

may be elevated by assiduous cultiva-

tion. One is the spontaneous outburst
of nature; the other is the triumph ol

art.
The Messenger illustrates the last by

the example of Edward Everett, beyond

question the most distinguished in

and generation in his successful cul-

tivation of what may lie called artificial

eloquence. We quote what the Messen-

ger says to illustrate the characteristics
of that distinguished rhetorician:

As a speaker or reciter be was studied,
dignified, full of engaging kculinritie
andmarkcdlv artificial. His manner oi
drawing his handkerchief from his breast
pocket and using it; bis dignified yet
graceful posturing; his studied gesticula-
tion; his sonorous, pleasing voice; his

fine accent nnd distinct intonation ; his

curious way of moving from place to
pluce, not by a gradual, graceful, imper-

ceptible movement like Mr. Clay, or our
own Willie I. Manguin, but like a danc-

ing master, bv putting toe to toe and
then heel to heel and thus fixing all eyes
upon his feet, were quite sure to nrresi
the attention of all observers. He dill

not curry you pell mell by a mighty rush
of eloquence nnd so engage your atten-
tion that you could not attend to his

studied manner, hear bis artistic delivery
and behold its accompaniments. Yoti

were entirely cool nnd and
were able to study the Rhetor, his art.
his excellencies, his delects. Hence, when
you heard peculiar pronunciation of "
word very unlike that of the well edu-

cated Southron, like Mr. Hadger, for in-

stance you were arrested at once, nnd
perhnps'vou marvelled that so fine n
scholar, so admirable a Grecian, so splen-

did a rhetorician as Mr. Everett unques-
tionably was, should so pronounce.

The Messenger paints its picture from

the scene iu which Mr. Everett was ehiel

nctor in the delivery of bis famous ora-

tion on the character of Washington, de-

livered throughout the country for the

benefit of the Mount Vernon Association,

and in due course of time, nt Raleigh, in

this State. We were present, nnd recog-

nize the accuracy nnd justice of Mr.

Kingsbury's conclusions. We recall

lictween the warm impassioned,

unstudied, yet elegant and eloquent in-

troduction of the orator of the occasion

by Mr. Bndger, with the studied manner.

the elaborate polish, the finfshed work ol

the distinguished literary nrtist. It was
the contrast between art and nature.
Both were men of giant intellect, of vnst

learning, of elewnnt culture, of absolute
dominion over all the resources of lan

guage and illustration. One submitted
himself solely to the guidance of the

brain ; the other permitted the heart to
share largely in the province of the in-

tellect.
We wonder that Mr. Kingsbury hnd

not brought into contrast with Mr. Ev

erett an orator of our own State who

took the same subject in aid of the same

object. Henry W. Miller, of Rnleigh, was

the equal of Mr. Everett in intellect. Ik
was inferior to him in literary culture,

and was unable to abstract from the
pursuit of his profession the time to
adorn his work with the exquisite polish

which so charmed nil those who heard or
rend after Mr. Everett. But Mr. Miller

was highly educated and his tnstes were

literary. But fnr beyond Mr. Everett,
he wns nn orator, n born one, fnr his

gifts were nn inheritance from Patrick
Henry, whom he resembled in erson,

not far below him in natural gifts, and
infinitely superior to him in acquire-

ment. In him, more than any man we

have ever heard speak, were combined

native fire with the Irssons ol training,
the impetuosity of temperament judi-

ciously modified by taste and judgment.
To hear Henry W. Miller speak was to
hear the real orator iu whom were

blended all the splendors of native fire

and nil the beauties of cultivated art,
but the first always so predominant that
the hearer surrendered himself to the
pell, and never stopped to dwell upon a

word, to measure a sentence, to balance

a period, or criticise the effect. Whnt

could be done calmly, deliberately and
tnjoyubly with Mr. Everett, wns impos-

sible with Henry W. Miller. When he

spoke, be was master of judgment as
well as of emotion.

Like Mr. Everett's speech, Mr. Miller's

was never, during the course of hi deliv-

ery in different placet, given to the press.

Mr. Miller's field wns also a smaller one.

But we do not doubt, if he hnd given

himself to the work as Mr. Everett did,

he would have made, nt least in relation
to the subject both bad chosen, a deeper

and more lasting national fame than did

his illustrious for the same
noble object.

In approving the policy of Secretary
Tracy to build up n navy commensurate
with the interests of a people so numer-

ous nnd so mighty ns those of the I'nitcd
States, we by no means endorse any sug-

gestion of ii rivalry with the navies of the
great European powers. Such rivalry
would mean n desire for war as well ns

readiness lor it. Our policy is pence, ab-

stinence complete from tiny Euroicnn
complication, and the quiet perfection of

our own destiny on this side of the wa
ter. But possibly we may not lie per

mitted to do this. The intrusion of n for

eign policy upon territories ndjaccnt to
us may interfere not alone with the tra-

ditional regard to the Monroe doctrine,
hut with the tree exercise of rights insep
arable from our integrity ns a nation.
How could we exist with the German

hand laid upon the Island of Cuba, ready
to grasp every ship going from the mouth
of the Mississippi and ports on the Gull

through the Florida straits, or returning
on their inward voyage ? How could we

suffer any foreign power to entrench it

self upon either of the isthmuses ot Cen

tral American, and obstruct our tree con-

nection with our Pacific territories ? Yet

this is the danger that constantly con

front u : literally, as the world now

moves, we know nut what a day or an

hour may bring fort i; we are practically
helpless; we may bark; we cannot bite.

The object of the creation ol u navy is

not to become a naval power of the rank
ol Great Britain. No such necessity lies

upon us. She would shrink up nt unci

into insular insignificance if her navy

were not always nt the very highest

standard in nmnlicr and power of ships.

She is confronted by watchful, jealous,
powerful enemies, nt home and abroad,
iu the remotest sen and the most distant
hemispheres. She is lost il she relaxes lor

:t moment; she is vulnerable at a thous
and points. Such i not our case; there-

fore our navy, while il must lie good,
need not be great except iu quality. The

same sums thai Scour Robinson, Chandler

i ml Thompson sient in their successive

idiniuislralions to make the navy weak

i ml contemptible, would create.exK'iiilcil

lvera period ol fourteen years, a navy

consisting ol il.' vessels, wlncll wouiu nc

.unple for dclii.sivc purposes, and furinid- -

ible enough for offensive action, il such

should become necessary.
We do not, with our views of the sub

ject, indorse nil the Springfield Republican
says; nor do we Ii.im.-- as it dues, the

irosiect ol that universal disarmament
mil general peace, the true wisdom of na-

tions, not yet acquired. That paier says:
We must contemplate this planning fur

.1 navy lor the I'nitcd Stales that shall
rival the liulitiiiu fleets o! the war powers
uf the old world as entirely out of har
mony wilh the spirit ol our institutions,
or territorial position or international
relations. iimhis unnecessary for n proper
iHilicv of Il would Ik-- takiui: n
step backward iu the progress of the na
tions. A win nut hviik
the great republic nt thisday. European
IKiwers on the surface may Ik-- talking tip
their huge armaments nnd advocating
greater, but everybody knows that

the surface is' lomenliug n social
revolution which will not lung hence

a disarmament, either directly or in-

directly.

r Reed has assumed n role arbi-

trary nnd dangerous, because together
wilh strong power of will he unites un

doubted intellectual ability, and a thor-
ough conception of the importance of his

IHisition. That position he is resolved

to use for the sole Ixnclil of his party,
which iu his eye is the country. There
wns an inclination to give him credit,

when he was elevated to a post so
so high and responsible, that his vision
would explain! and ihnt he would look
lievond iiariv lines. On the contrary, his
views if they have not bccomccontractcd
are certainly not enlarged. There is not
nn evidence of the fairness, the justice

the liberality appropriate to one, who,

clcrntcd by party partiality, is presumed
to recognize the existence of a powerful
minority, equal iu capacity in gravity
of interests, il not in numbers, to that
which he now assumes exclusively to
represent. It hits not often occurred iu

parliamentary history that u speaker
constitutes himself a tyrant over the
minority, the arrogant mouthpiece of
the will or interests of the majority. It
is iiossihic that Mr. Reed oversteps the
line that the moderation, or even the
sufcty that majority might define;
for it might occur to that majority, that
while itscll lieing made victims of arbi-

trary rule, there is always the uncer-

tainty of fluctuation in popular ma
jorities. Abuse of powers is always sure

to be followed by reaction. The repub
lican party itself is illustration of that
fact, (jetting back into power by means
more than questionable, it would vainly
expect to pcrtuute itself In power by

another system of wrongs. The w hole
American ieople will view with jealousy
the attempt of nny party, by wrongful
menus, to cement its hold with n view of
securing impregnable position.

The house is at present without rules,
In the framing ol n code of rules, the
democratic minority has not been allow-

ed a voice. The rules prepared by the
majority, reflecting the ideas of Mr. Reed,

are so palpably unfair, that the com
mittee hesitates to submit its report. In
the mean time, the house dcicnl on the
general rules goveniingnll parliamentary
bodies, nnd these the spenker construes
according to his own views n to what
is best for his party.

It is understood thut Mr. Crisp, of
Georgia, acting on behalf of the demo-

crats, will call for the report of the com-

mittee on rules, anil will appose the
transaction of any business until the re
port is made. We know the power of
obstructive tactics, not always com
mendable, but in this case indisicnsnblc
to prevent a tyranny which would hand
over the democratic party, bound hand
and foot to the majority, thus opening
the way to all party measure which

menace the rights and liberties of the

whole country, cmplinticnlly those of the
South.

Confirmed.
The favorable impression produced on

the first appearance of the agreeable
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Pig ft few

vcars ago lias necn more man mi--

bv the pleasant exierience of nil who
have used it, nnd the success of the pro-
prietor nnd manufacturers, the Califor-

nia Pig Syrup Company.
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COTTON,

Snw Vokk. Inn. 21 Cotton atendy. Sale
....i...- nt, l.l.-- iiiiilillinu unlniiils to l.i-li-

n.nl.ll'ii.u t Irlemis 11 I 1 II. Total net receipts
nl all port, lo-l- n, sn,:i.1i. hpurl t l.reai
Itrilain i Continent i'7IUI. Stock mill.-0-

bales
NHW Vokk, Jan. 21 Cotton Set receipts

24MII ; uroa 1Jii.l cloaca atcnii)
,,-.- , .,. ,ll iU- -all line

.1, . .. io.winin mi lulv 1 1 osnl 1 o
March ,...lo s7iilo.hAufcilt 11.l2alt.Kt
April in 11:1111011 fH'l'i
May lo.ufu in. I'lMi icl . ... ..10 aouio.a

.'.ai.vkston. Jnn. 21 Cotton tlnll, 1in;
ecipla IIH11I.
Noki'oi.k. Jnn 81. Cotton linn, lo,

receipt 11131 . . ..;..iHai.timoii 1:. Jan. .1.
'S, ... ..... , 1,7. n.A.it.fItosTuN, jan

WII.UINI1TOS, C.jnn. w...
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rHII.AttHI.riH S, J""
1.1.10: rcccitts2

Savankaii. Jnn 21. Cotton ipiict, 10t4
cccipl loll, .

Nhw HHI.KAXa. Jnn. 21 Cotton atendy.
lot,; receipt liiai. 10lMonit.K. jnn.

MkmVui; Jau. 21 --Cotton linn, 101,; re

ceipt. 1 la.. ,. , ,,,, . .
Ai'di'sTA, Jim. .1.
MltS OtlH
CiiAMi.naTos. Jan. 21. Cotton nn. 101,.

rertipta BOM

ASK PKOIit-Ct-
.

CINCIXNSTI. Jnn. 21 ITonr linn. Wheal
V . .. -- ...I Th:,MII I HOI IIIIJOU' i,.,rl 111 Hulk nicula lit ill Whis

key atendy I.02
Ciiicaoo. Jan

WiTCll" lollowa.
2 red 7H. Corn-N- o. 2 2hi.2S., "-- So

2 2oi,. Mesa pork p T.V l.nrd B.s. I...
Short riba KOiiJ.s.l. W hiaki-- 1.U2.

Nhw Vohk. Inn. 21 Southern flour quiet
..I u Wli.-.- till I No. 2 red Hi,nsi,la.
orn linn nnd uilicl-.- V. 2........:...., m, alronuer 11111. v..

.....1' linn. Muln.ca New (Irlean
mitt. I'elrol.-ui- lure 7 flu. Cotton- -

seed nil atrndr. I'ork lirm. i.nr "'n.27'-- . I;rcnslil steady Cotton
l.r,.il4d:i;rainoiil.

THE VERDICT
Of the people i thut

ESTABROOK
1 once more ahead, nnd that hi line of

BOOKS, PICTURES, FANCY GOODS,

TOYS AND NOVELTIES

Cnnnul lie and Ihnl we find that the

lust place for Holiday Good of nil decrip- -

lion la at

H. T. lCSTAIlKOOK'S,
22 South Main street.

Ho auy we nil

Till'. I'lilll'l.li HI' ASIIliVIM.lt.
"

AT TIIIJ

LEADING

JEWELRY STORE.

The entire utmk nt

Plated Jewelry,
Includlnii tine limnetic. Mutton nnd llrnce-le- t,

at

1-J- 3-0 N E--T H I R D OFFI-1-- JJ

Kcicnrdlcaa of coal, a we intend in the future

In keep mulling but Solid Gold anil

Hlcrling silver Jewelry.

ARTHUR M, FIELD,
I CAMUR ICWPI FR
kunuiuw jkiiuui

Houtli ninin St. Aitlicvlllc.

Chicago V Alton K.K,

I'ASTIiST KilCTIt TO

KANSAS CITY AND THE WEST

Aahrvllle In Knnana t'llv In H7 hmira.
A.lirvlllr In lirnvee In .M llnlira.
Aalies-lll- to Hun ia o, ciiliiomi.i, and

r.rilimil, Oreifiin, In a diiva.
Molld Veallliulnl Trnin HI. I.nuia III Klin-an- a

Cll v. Hiillnlnit rhnir car Ine.
For full Inlnrniatlon cnll un or w rite to

D A. NcwlMild,
lllatrlct f'nrniter Atrnt.

Nn. 10 I'ntton Are., Aahevlllc, N C

J. CHANl.TllN, It. I'. A., Chlrnuo. III.

JOTICH TO KA1I.MOA1I CONTRACTOHH

(llUce Chief linuiurer I

Mrond Vnliev Knilruntl.i
Aahrvllle, N. C, Inn 1, I Mini, I

lennoanla will tt reeclvill tin to 1 !l o'clock
nnnn. jnnnnry 31 , 1 Mini, for graillim, inon-ry- ,

Ireaile work nnd lirtilirra, nlo croaa He
for the flrat an nillea of the I'rcnch Hrnnd
Valley rnllrunil. Klwlit renerved lo releet
nny nnd nil iilila. Addrtaa nil enmmnnlcn
tlona to C. 11. Hvnlt. I'reaident nnd (leneral
Mnnnvrr, nil Wnil atrcrt, mn, or to

I. M. MAMMItl'K. Chief Kniineer.
Jnnl did Aahcvllle, N. C.

Gratitude In nrolialilv more ulnrcrc to
ths? dclivrrcr from utiilibom pliyaicnl ti

than to any other human hrinu;.
It ii the knocking off the chain thnt en-

slave on well ni Koll. W. L. Whitfield, of
Monroe. Union county, N. C, ii one nf
thote net free by Mm. joe Herion'i rem-
edy from a bondnee of eight yeari to a
painiui uioou or iiiin eruption.

I89O.MDCCCXC-I89- O

Tlirnimli tnkino' (stock 1111(1

rcfui.v for the new year. We
led oxceeniiiRly gracious to
our friends for patronizing: us
so very liberally during: the
mist ven-r- and nHk vou to
still come and see us, promis
ing you TiniT as we sun t otu
niiiiiii to offer vou irooils
lower than ever before. Our
past sales have so farexceetl-e- d

our expectations that we
are determined now more
than ever to hold the lead-
ing; trade of Axheville.

We are uiviim1 some bar
gains in the following' goods:
Dry Hoods. Shoes and
ing'.

Clothing:, a bijr line, and it
will nay you to come in and
hnv before the weather uets
cold, lis ,vou jgY'i' it nt Nu hi- -

ini'i' firiivs.

Dress (lootls, as usual, a
good line, and going at ('IT
trices.

Ouick sales and small prof
its is better for both buyer
ami seller, as you all know.
That is what we have long
since adopted, and find that
it works well.

Shoes, a tiood line of La
dies' and Men's, from the
coarsest to thelinest.

We alwa vs kivp a good line
of the celebrated Will. Knee--

laud & Co.'s Hand Sewed
Shoes tor men. which we are
offering very low.

Conic and see us, and if we
do not give you the best
goods for the least money,
then buy somewhere else.

Yours respect fully.

BonIIc nros. & Vrljlit

i. s in.wen.
INSCKANCi:

Fllti:. UVK. ACCIDKNT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At tltr Hunk nl .Wwlllc.

AAI1H Il.l.li. N. C.

Rritrt'M-n- t the fotltiwinx cunifmnicn, vlt. ;

UHlt. CAfM AHHfTH IN I'.
Annl Nevnttn. of Cnliioniia J.4.i7.M:i
CfnttiK-ntiil- uf .Vcw Ym. 4.N7I...II.M

1.1 iilt.rtti L

l.nmbin AeWUrniUf, nf IviiKlutlll l,ft;i.ltH.T
.S.nitnrn. ul N w Vnrk LM'.iT. M'U
l irit ni. of llnriffMil I. lit.?. till
IMKtnix.nl IlionUvn n,054.171(
St. I'iitil Virr nnd Mnrtiir. of Mitl- -

tiertota .. t.fil.niil
Hntitlunt, ftf New OrUiin- 4:u.Hhl
wmtfrn. n T.Tont i.i;ti.aaa

Mtitunl A cel. i t .Wnclfitlmi
litnn Mit Infturuiioc Company.

iltmnrJU

DO NOT FORGET

THAT- -

AFTER JAN'Y 1

1VEEKLY CITIZEN

IN-

SI-O- NE DOLLAR-- SI

picr vi:ar,

Strictly in Advance.

Send Ona Dollar and renew

your subscription at once.

If you are not a subscriber.

this copy is sent you as a

sample, with the hope that

you will subscribe.

The UtHt
Family Ncwnpupcr

In the State.
CAROLINA IIOUSK.

ASHIlVtLLK, N. C.

Vf$ Aa James, Jr., Prop'r,
Roomi Mcflttcd. Ntw Purnllurt.

Ooud Tblf.
Termi ttciuoniihjt.
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PKVCS AND MEDICINES.

THE DAILY NEWSPAPER

Demonstnites to e?ry com-niunit- y

the progressiveness

of its commercial htaises. Its

columns disseminate the liv

ing issues of a healthy coin-pet- it

ion. for the purpose of

attracting the attention of

intelligent buyers to a vista

of the situation from a strict-

ly business standpoint. This

medium has aided largely in

directing the liberal title of

trade to the handsome Drug

store of T. C. Smith iU'o.,nt

Asheville, N. C. The rapid

progress nnd success of this

House indicate what can he

done in a short time by ex

perts in any business where

all needed facilities are at

hand. The large and well

assorted siock, ample cash

capital, extensive knowledge

of their business, promptness

in serving the public and rea

sonableness of prices, have

brought about a daily in

crease in the business of this
House iroiii the very outset.
Their prescription business
has outgrown their sanguine
expectations. This fact alone
may be taken as an evidence

of their hold on the public

confidence.

TO I1ACKIMC
Summer Touns.

Pa lac i Stiamih. Low FIatcf.
Four Trip par Waek Bl w- -. il

DETROIT, MACKINAC l&LA.Y
Vtoskj. (Uult im M nd LktBuroa W.iy Porta.

vary Wtek Dy Bctw..
DETROIT AND CLEVELAN

IpejrtaJ mmif Trip 4Hnf Jnt, July, Auuai 4 SH

Doable Dally Lin B n
CHICAGO ANDT. JOSEPH, M.CC.

Our Illustratio" Papphl t
IUUm nd Esounil .n TSck't will b f. ..i.bvynurTlekei Attain, or .

t. B. WHITCOMB, 0. P. A.. ':
O.trolt and Claeaiand ktvam Ua. Co.
ninyIN

J. V. BROWN & SON,

UNDERTAKERS
AND

EMBALMERS.
omen

OVER J. E. DICKERSON'8 HARDWARE STORE.

Kmliftlmlna anil liiiiitiK a Hacialty.

Cull nttrnilril nlnht mill tiny.

TKI.KI'IIIINII NO. nn
artU d

0BUNKEHKES5
rnmmr wou maetsatfTcmaiag
0HAlrfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
Il . t I rmm mt raffrw r arl.. rtl

imout in Rnowicdffa or lot ir
Baotwiarr. a laahaolutplybarmlrMan .tll ffaoi
prmantit uu apawly our, whathar tu natlan
Fodara.. drlnkar or an aleohollo wrx-ok- ITNKVKH

It op.rataa ao qulatty anu with uoh t)

ttial thm pall an I undartoaa no Inoonvanlpnoa,
and ara no la awara.bla oomplPtn rpforoiaLioo H

F.L JACOBS, DRUGGIST, ASHEVILLE, N. C

FOR MBl ONLY!
1 DnlTIWP for LOST or FATLINO HAKBOODj
NrUdllllC Otmnral And NERVOUS DSB1LITT

r!TTT V Wtaknaaa Tn4 Hindi EffacUv w iw4 0' Mrort or r.ioaMa in um or lounf ,

Hrlnnl, m,lr HAMIDop full. Kralnml. Horn ! RUrff anj
pHliaHlllM,l MlUKUirKIHIHIJAIH A I'AHTHof (MHtf.

ihuluiilt l.lll.a llliaK 1 Hf4TMKNT HMffll hi 1f.
ipvtlrV fnM 41 llairH TrrrilMrfM. aa4 PwlfarMalrtpa,

triRfkn irHitar Houk. hillrtiiUnallnn, and irfi aaiUH
VMM) INm IMM IRII MtllQAl M. SSfMlli It

I litem a at homowital.l tjut u on. Bixik of par
! tloii UrK-m- FRRB.IpMMmmmm 0 M.WOOI.I.KY. M.U

AUMlA, Oak. OfflOO VH WillUlwU g
frhl nin w 1 v tu th ant

BU0GIE8rCAR

To the clttivn- of Aiihrvlllv iintl vicinity I
wmiM nunuumc that nt my wlioiia ont'olkffc
Htrvct, tint to Wdinlhury'a ntnlitm, I nm hit
trr repirrl thnn vvrr tn fir work In my Hue
Wnsuno, lliiirtftrn nnd CfUfiRKH munufnct-urrd- .

Krin1rlnK nnd nrc nvdaltlrti, nnd rltct ttntlalnctlon uunrnntrtMl,
My workmen nrc cxiKTlriicvd nnd ikiliruliitid
uty vhnrKca art modcraU.

nuvaa d II. UURMtTTB.

MISCELLAaXEOUS.

Looking Backward
Over the pttst eight yenra of our nucccintful

husimnu 1Mb in Aahevlllc hns tlemormtrnted to

un tlw Hivt thnt our tletcrmhmtion to sell

nity fiurv tfimrj(( guaranteeing weights nnd

ltmlity, nnd asking a smntl jirotit on every

thing tiohl, commends itself to the good tense

of imrchnscrn.

Second, That desiruhlc customers cannot

he gained by the practice of some

dealers in cutting prices on a few lending ar
tides, hoping to make it up on something else.

That hard work and close application to

business is the price of success,

Thnt our business tar ISM shows an In

crease over the previous year of Ho per cent.

which is very gratifying, und for which we

wish to thank our many friends in Asheville

and Western Mtrth Carolina,

Looking Forward
We are encouraged to enter upon the year

before us with renewed energy nnd a deter-

mination to give our customers the benefit of

ur increased facilities tor buying and selling

the very finest gotuls to be had, nt small

profits.

Our stock is now the largest ever ottered in

this market and embrace everything in the

line of Staple and tiroeerie. Tabic

HclUmies, I'rults, tirnin, Flour, etc.

Kcspectfully,

POWlvIX & SNIOliRa

UKA1.KK IK

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Adcnl for Rrrin Wonli-- Mill.
North Mnin Asheville, N. C.

fehlOdty

"MILLER BROS."
Urt AMERICAN, and tht CEST.

LEAUINU UU8INESA PENS.

No. 87 rf. ij.'
falOOB

AMD No. 76, 117, I, Acme.
LEADING STUB FEN'S.

So. 4 J.
OartoaStub V!. )

And Nn. 119, 103, Or NT l'kjs.
LEADING LEDGER PENS.

Ho. 99

Karkham
And Noa. 101, 605, GJO.

LF.ADINO BCHOOt. PENS.
Ho. 23

TTnlvoriitY WD
anjd nu. sjj, sss, ,

Tht Miller Bros. Cuthrjr Co., Moridon, Conn.
MANtiPACTvamu or

SImI Pent, Ink Knuan and Pocket Cutlery.

Ftlk ALK AT

J. N. ?IorKUu'8 Hook Store.
octl il3lll

PROGRESSIVE
- AGE. -

OLD FOGYISM NO LONGER TOLERATED!

I.lfc tnu uliurt ! Whnt the wnnt t

itliinit nuw I

Wlicrc Tliey Can Oct
T II B

Larici'Ht Amount of Value
POD TUB

I.i-HM-t Amount of Money.
Nut ihi numlK-- r of n huur hn. licrn

in hiiinr. nor th. rviminliilit.v of llirirnn-i't-tii- r

I'lrnannt wonl niimctlmc. ilrnr
llw cnr. lint mmicv tin puckvt We pn-fr-

iitlu-- to ilu the triiniK-- t blnwInK, hut we

are irrumituou to lielleve thcqunl

Hy of our (IriKvrle nre n lilth nnd prlcen
low a. enn be fminil on tin. ninrket. Connult

vourown Inn-nu- t when In wnnt of iin.vthinii
in our line unit ilrop in nt the eomer ol Main
nnd CollrKe ntn-t-t- .

A. I). C'OOPIvR.

A CARD.
I'.illtnr Ahrvlllc Cillit-n-

Thnt ninny frit-ni- l mny know how we

nrc iirlllnu on we will atnte thnt we took In

In Hotel nni. (store

$9,000 In "lc Week.
Took in lnt Sntunlny over 7m. $7(1 of
thnt wii hotel, linlnnee totv. Hold rritl- -

terril 2(1 thnt liny. Iluil H.iiiiii nrrlvnl In

A month. Our atork I. nimninoth .'mil feet
long nml in fret wlile. Tell the lin'nnre of
the world to come nnd re "Old Clicd" mllc
nnd huy good of u nnd nve to tu M ter
cent.

noelfl dtf H. K. CIIHDIIHTHR HON

W. . ROWE,
iiKAtim I- N-

ITALIAN & AMERICAN

HI A kiii.:,
Oriiuitr Muuincnls.

etc.

All kinds of Monu
ments. Tombstones,

I'm
and Vasi's tnndc to
order in the latest
dcMKn.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Ynnl At niincouiltc
war house.

ftulll inm

J. N. MORGAN & CO.,

No. 3 Barnard Building'.

(School nnd Collop TVxt
Itookn, tt full line. I'octH, Hi'h-tor- y,

Homancc, Itioernphy,
Ti'iivt'lnnd Novels, Family
liibloH, S. S. l.ililt'M nndToHt.
iiiiicntH, Oxford TcnclitTH'
HllHOH, iSolIU' JiookH of oil
kind, InrgcBtoiik ytntipiiory.
Hlnnk Ilookw nnd Office nnd
School Supplier). New line
Ladies' und (lentf)' Pocket- -

books iimt owned. Fanev
(loodti und DoIIh.

HOTELS.

PRIVATE BOARD.
NUW 1IOUSUI NBWI.V F1IRNI8HBD

ALL MODBRN IMPROVKMBNT8.

MRS. N. B. ATKINSON,
No. 311 Haywood Street,

jtinai! dlr
KlVATU BOARD.

A Inrue houne, HI 8 Potton avenue. Warm,
conifortnlile ro'inia. On street car line.

erm reitRonnhle.
ililni MUS. J. L. 8MATHKR8.

REAL ESTATE.

FINEST FARM IN NORTH CAROLINA

FOR SALK I

The Lowndes Place,
In Transylvania County.

One of the finest nnd bent located farmi In
Won tern N. C. A nitlea frnm tht llirivlnff town
of Hrcvnrd, the comity nt of thin, Tronayl-vnni- n

county. The build. nn are nil In Kod
rcpnlr. vonitiMtlnK of a IniKe two story dwell-
ing house, willi lfl rooms, carHnge house, ice
house, and, in fact, nil necessary outbuildings.
StoniKc room lor lno tons of huy and

for loo hend of cattle A very subst.in-tia- l
nnd convenient mule stuble, with accom-

modation for lO mules.
This I'nrm contains H30 acres, of which 30O

nctvs an bottom, lytni on the French Broad
river, nnd in a very high state of cultivation.
I lO acn-- of this is well set in meadow red
top or herds Rrnss. Of the remaining r3(
acres, 1t)U acres are in upland pasture finely
set with u mixture of Krasses. I'lenty of
hamUomc oaks for shade In pasture land.
Hit Kb i runniiiK streamsof pure watcrincvery
held- The mnni dtr is iu wooillaud, with
all the dillercnt' varieties of timlier locust,
chestnut, oak, poplar, etc. Convenient to

iiod schools, churches anil postollice. Daily
mail, miles from llendcrsonvlllc nnd
lin miles Iroin , and on or very near
the Hue of tlie contemplated Atlanta, Ashe-
ville mid hnltlmmv railroad.

No Much firm for itisixecan be found Inthis
Slate or any other Stale, for value, beauty
and dmirahility every way.

t or puce ami particulars appiy to jit au-
reus

Natt AtkiiiHOit & Hon,
AHhcvllle, N. C.

able trai Is uear by at low livurc

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH PROPERTY

FUR SALE.

Tiita nint nf 7n; nrrri on VallcT street, the
old Caibo icchurcli property, is now offered
for mile either as a whole or in lots to suit
pimJiacrs.

1 IllS prOteriV IS tin n riniirenix (I
tn rmti.Tti ut the eltv. coniniandinir

a view almost npial to the Mattery Park of
all the mountains around Asheville. Thcrcis
n Inrtte church buildinK on it thnt can easily
be converted into a residence, around which
stnmls a nrovc of uriKinal native nnks that
mIuhUs the InriHT part ol the property. This
pnK'rtv will lw otureti nt pnvnic saif euner
in wetit'ms .r ns a w hole till the UUth day
Im.uarv, tHtio. und ' not cohl at that time
it will be so d at public miction, on reason
able

Pints ot the property may ie seen n our
tltl'C.

NA l T ATKINSON SON.
nuv.'io iltl Mcnl listitlc Dealers.

'''

All ere lltted nnd Bt Ruarnntred. A eom

plete atoek of the above good at

GRANT'S UHIC STORE,
S. SOUTH MAIN BTKKIiT.

Ociillmn' Prmcrlptlon. n .prdnlty.
ep.'t diltn

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

Kiiom. nn Muin atrret. otilHislte the unf
office.

oiH-- dollv, e.reiit Sundny. irnni lo a. m.
until I p. m'.. mi. I S.aii until n.an u. m.

Tlie term of ulierlitinn are: One year
fJ: il mo., f l.nu; .1 mo... 1 ; 1 mo.. SOct.;
dnllr'Jct. ,

otlit-c- Inr lHKti rremeni, it. is. nn.ifltnrtr. W. Vooley: tsee.and
Trui.. 1). H. Waton; Mi II. J.

"citiirn and visitor are eonlinlly iavitnl
to inies-- the eiitnloKiie and inacriiie their
nnme a memlier fellhilll

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO.

PtmitllllMM IIKPAKTHIIKT,
Weitern North Cnrulln IMvl.lon.

l'A8l-:Nt!K- TKAIN 80IIKHHLB.
i In HrrHfT SUM. am

7nth Meridian lime iied svhrn not otherwlt
ludicaed.

KATIIIII'M1. No. nl I No. A.l

''"i'riJiSi'J'i- -
l.v. Kiiiii vllle, l

tin it h incr. I 1 unpin I Nlnnm
11 Hun

Ar titllHliU! v. 4jnntnl n4;tm
" llmisilH-.- ' I D.'I'Jnin KiUHIunl

Wu huinnil, .1 :uiim M l nn mj
' Kiilriith. I union 7 3nnm

" OolfWiioro. .'I llipm i IUAOnn
" Wllmlnmon lliHiiuni
" Lytu'liliurH. 121'otiml rj.'nufil
' Wn.lunKton 7 1 Hum ll.,:inin

M llnltltilore. Mr.iipm!
I'hilii., 1 1 rupm llt7aiii

" N w rk. lIU'Olllll 1 yi'l'tl! f

VKTIlot'MI NiC'B'i" s.i.i.i; T

Imily. llHllV I

Lv. New Vork. I HI nam :ui.inT
I'lnlii., 7'JHiiiiil lir.7pin

" llnltliiiore. U4nnml tl.Kipm
' U'nsliliiKt'n I I U4aiii 1 iMii.m
" Lynelil'iim. Astopiiil rti7inn

" Kkliiniinil.J .liiiipnil 1! Ml in in I

" lianvillr, I H4i)pm HiiAnml
" WllinltiKt'n i in in in I I

' lloliUliuro, U.lnpnii Aoopml
KiiIiIkIi. 44lpml 1 (ilium I

" Knllsliiiry, I4nnmll1 annnn
Ar. A.lievlllr, 7a.'lam 43ilpm

'
Itiiith
KniiRvllle,

inir.) Slopml RAiipm

No. nn i A. tk 8. M. K. I No. A

llllllV.J Dnlly.
In in limll.v. A.beville, Arr.l 700 p m

imunmlAr. tlendernnvllle, " I OUT nm
liliill ptlll " Hpwrtnnhurg, l.v.l flsVOpm

rtl I HI II I i,isn(sv.ll.
No. l'ti I ilmlly eceut "Wunilay.) I No. if
Ulflan.ll.w A b. ..will.. AThKnM

11 ion in
'
Ar. Vnynevllie, " I I nn p

n4ispmi jnrreii . - i (1(1 m
iinp in I" vetnrid, Lv.l A ID t n

SlcvpiiiK Car Service.
We tnke plrn.urr in

rnlton nl a ilnlly line of I'ltlltnan tt.it.
Iri liriiwlni; KooniCnr. between Hot Hprinit
nnd Asheville nnd Viilnnuloa, II. C, Nov.
Ii. on the followliiK

o. n:i No. Ail
I II unpin Hr Hot HprlnitR, Arri tl lu'pm
intpni " Ali.-vlil- . " 4.1Hpm
71'Ji'ii' HnlMiiirv, "lllan.m
Itn.'inmlArr Wii.liiniiton. I.vilj tiopm

Cluac nnd pure eoiiuictlnii mnde at Wash
ItiKlnn inr nil iiolni iu the North and Hl.
The t'lillmiin I'nrlor Cnr now tnlnii oneralrd
iMtwei'ii Hiillsl.nrv nnd KiiokvIIIc m the,
trnin will lie nltrr th com.

l of ths- Cnr run.
No. Ail nnd A I. I'ollinni. MieeiKT. Iivtwera

nnd MorrlNlown
W. A. WINIII'KN, P. r A.,

Aahevlll.. N, C.
J AH. L. TAVI.OK.U. f. A.,

svnsiiiiiKton, v v

J. C. BROWN,

MERCHANT I TAILOR,

15 Patton Avenue,
(Neat toflrnml Central Hotel.

n pry ill.

A NHW IHtllD. cnrrfulljp prepared hy lead
Inv mrmliera of the Aahrvllle liar ion

flnrat narehment and heavv flat nnovr). ene
rlna- nil neeeaaary iiolnt. jnt nut and nnw

on nlr at the nrtlre of the CiTiiais pvauaH
mn Co., No. M North Cwirt Hsaar. flaalat


